Call us today...

(518) 374-3400
..we'll work with you on
options to best meet your
needs and budget !

TESTIMONIALS
“I just wanted to let you
know that you guys
were terrific at the
wedding. Many, many
people pulled me aside
to tell how great the
band was. Hope to see
you play again.” - Mike
(2004)
“We, (and all of our
guests) can't stop talking about how great
you guys are and how
much you really made
the night special. Everyone had a blast because the music was
perfect!! Thanks
again!!!” - Kristin &
Josh (2006)
“Thank you SO much
for all you guys did for
the wedding. Everyone
has been raving about
you and the band!!
They loved you guys!!”
- Lori & Jimmy (2008)
“My husband and I
both agreed that
choosing the Refrigerators was the best
decision we made
about the wedding.
Thank you again for
making the night such
an unforgettable experience!” - Kathryn and
Patrick (2010)
“We got so many compliments on the wedding because of you
guys!” - Bridget (2011)

EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE...with an unprecedented 20-years of
experience and over 1500 shows, The Refrigerators have consistently delivered
high energy performances in the northeast region. Recognized repeatedly by
Metroland , Times Union and other publications…The Refrigerators, the original
horn fueled party band in the Capital district, continue to be one of the most sought
after bands around . Don’t take our word for it…see the testimonials and come
experience the difference for yourself!
DIFFERENTIATE YOUR EVENT FROM THE REST! …create a “cool” and highenergy musical experience for your event! When looking for entertainment above
the average wedding/private-party band, The Refrigerators are a top choice! The
Refrigerators put on a show that will keep the dance floor going, and provide
lasting memories that you and your
guests will enjoy for years! There is
an unmistakable and unmatched
“vibe” to a Refrigerators show…we
don’t just play music, we connect
with our audiences!
OUR TEAM OF PROFESSIONALS ARE READY TO SERVE YOU...
Get the best of both worlds, as we compliment our live
shows with our DJ, Frank Turck…aka “AJ”. With over 25years in radio, AJ’s experience and distinct speaking voice
will be noticed by you and your guests.

Consider our jazz combo during cocktails…for that extra
special touch!

Your event will sound great, with our experienced sound
crew at Tower East Productions.

You and your guests will experience top-notch lighting,
brought to you by our professional light crew at Lyons Den
Production.

The-Refrigerators.com

